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r~plRcemqnt for the current rinq-n ttydim is nPeded in orrler tn
provir:!e more capRbilities, to qet •°'"':\Y fro"T'I GIOC der:ienrfent
c0ding, '9l"'\d to e11;:ible ri riove of th.8 ttydim softw"lre out of
rinq-0. In ?ddition, A reolAce~ent for the current ~Rt::>Net-355
softw2re is needed to move ter~iriRl c0ritrol from the 11RO tn thq
3:S5 P.nd to get 11w.qy fro;n GIOC deoenriencies. The ?Ccom".1lishment of
t~ese two ~o~ls will Also nroduce betto,r tPr~in~l res~orise.
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the irnport::>ncP. of the Netw0r1<' Processina Su1Jervj_:;or
soft .'1?re ris A fror:t-end processor r.ot only for GCOS but fnr
Mu 1 t i c s
'9 c;
we 11 • To th i s end , the 6 I 1'.) () / 3 5 5 i '1 t er f r:i c e s 0 e c i. f i e ·:f
iri this 1ff'l is .ex~ctly the s:~rie .1s the l"i001J/355 intPrf."lce u.so.4 bv
NPS.
The .355 softw~re
is ir'lclurierl' in this sneci.fic~ti0""' ~c;
possibly interi~ sunnr:irt nf the 61R0 CAnAbilitPs. Finql st1~nnrt
of these CApAbilities rn~y be suqplied by ~PS.
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TI1is document is intanderl to be thP b~sis for rliscussin'1 ~t ~
r:IC?Si"'fn
r-:iview <th~ 'iPte of dhich '"'ill be A""lr'\Otinc~d •·the"'
A~oropriAte) and t0 orovirle sonAthina w~ich cAn be exo~ndPd
into
~
full rlesign soecificqtion. Comnents on the ~~teri~l hPrein ~rP
welcome prior to the rlesi~~ review.
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A ProposAl fnr New TfYDIM/355

Softw~re

The current

~ultics rina-0 ttydi~
And AssociAterl 355 softwar~
simulate the GIOC. It is desired to aet rirl of the simulation of
an obsoletP niece of hRrdwAre since the ori~inal reRsnn for thP
simulatior'\
CsoftwAre
comnRtibilityJ
no
lonner exists.
In
addition, this simulation necessitAted that terminAl control be
done in the 61 90 wj. th the 355 mere 1 y be in,, An un inte 11 ine'1 t
sender and receiver of chAracters from ter~inr.ls. This orove0 tn
be too cnstly in tnrms of time with the end result beinn ~
noticeAble slowdown in ter~inal resnonse when comoarerl with R
real GIOC haserl ttydir:i on the 645.

There are several explicit fur'\ct ions '.::>er formed curnrntl y by the
ttydim/355 software. While these functions will still exist i~
the proposed new software, they will be narforMed differently.
The 355 will still man;:ic:ie control of its communicAtions adnntors,
the Low Spee~ Line A1aptor CLSLAl, and Hioh Soeed Line Adaotor
( HSLA J, bnt in a drii t io!'), j t v.ri 11 .11 sn cont;:~ in the sof twFire
necessary to drive e3ch of the types of tP.r~inals that CPn be
connected to Multics. This is R function which is currently
performed in the 6180 by tty_inter and its associRted set of
terminBl c0ntrol tables, tty_ctl.
Another furictional entity is buffer col"\trol •...,ithin the 6130. This
includes inout b!Jffering of tyoe-f!her:id data .:in-i out;Jut bufferin'.1
of write-bo.hind data. Currently, A fixeri size Cat bootlond ti~o.J
buffer oool exists out of which are fllloc.:ited s~all buffers.
These buffers ?re usuAlly filled with r:htFi .::ind the 11ecec;sr-iry GIOC
dews tn tr,,nsriit the dRtP or receive it intn the
buffo.r.
'i'·lhilo.
the bufferi~a function will stay in the 6180 Rnd ii"\ rin9 ~, it
will be Ch-"'naed to the extent thAt in::iut arid out rut bufferir'l".'7
will IJe . . . erforr;ier:l usin:; two rlifferP-nt str<'lteqiPs. In F1rlditiol'),
the buffers will only contBin data and not DCWs. Furthernore, the
current ttydiM strateay of Rlloc8tina a riew s~Rll input buffer
while the current sr:iRll input buffer is beino filled by a
transmittir'ln ter~inal will be chRnGo.d RS this strate0y pr~clurl~s
t~e
use of hiah speed terninRls on Multics since these ter~inals
transmit fPst~r thqn the ttyrli~ can ariswer interru~ts and
allncate new buffers.
This type nf rlevicP. bufferinq wi 11 bP.
movr>d to the 355. ~~u ff er i n1 bet wnen the 35~5 an.--f the 61 RO wi 11
consist of buffers of dat~ with a~oropriAte provisions for 8ither
~nachine
br-in0 unabli=! to ACC~pt A b11ffer of d~ta at Any ""Jivo.n
ti rrie.
A further function to be Altered is outnut d~tr-i for.,,attinrl. This
is currently hanrllerl in rin0 0 by tty_write. This will be rnoved
out of rin0 0 with only A fnw minor ch~nnes. II') ? si~ilar vein,
the for~Rttina ~nd CRnonicRlizAtion of inout dat~ currently
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performed by tty_re.qd And tty_con wi 11 be !'!loved out of rino 0 ~rn-::1
again with only a few minor channes. The nature of these small
chanqes is that of gett inq rid of Dr.W's from bu ffer.s Clnd adrii t ion
of non-ring-0 device code trnnslation t<=1blRs which c<=1n be easily
changed by the individual user process.
Finnlly, the lRrne block of code in both tty_re.;rf And tty_write
that is concerned with the ARDS gr~phics capabilities will be
tot~lly re~oved from the
m.;in user rinn ttydim ~nd will be
replaced by a front end module which c::m be spliced into the i/o
streams to provide araphics cap?.bilities not just for the ARDS
but a variety of similAr graphics devices.

As indicated above, the 6180 ttydim will no lonqer concern itself
with terminal control, but will instead have responsibility only
for the conversio~ of data from a user's nrocess into device
specific code And the inverse conversion of dAtA received from
the VArious terminals. Users of the ttydim will use it in the
same neneral way as they do now. The exceptions to this statement
Are that the ttydim will no lonqer be in the supervisor rin0,
graphics will no lonaer be incorporate~ into th~ main ttydim
flow, and various new features wi 11 be added.
Graphics support as it currently exists really is a lar~e blocv
of code in the rina O ttydim which concerns itself. with mapoin~
the Multics Standard · Graphics Code into the appropriate ARDS
graphics characters on output and the reverse mapoing on input.
Since it can be expected that more and more qraphics devices will
be used on Multics, this approach is clearly un~cceptable.
Furthermore, since cursor control on a qraphics device involves
the transmission of data to that device Cas opposed to data set
control functions>, the proper place to put graphics · support is
in the 6180 user rings as a "front end" to the standard ttydim
rather than in the 355. Therefore, a module will be constructed
to do the araphics mappinas and this module will use the raw mode
facilities of the ttydim to ship its rlata to the inrlividual
graphics devices. It is anticipated that this araphics module
will be a temporary solution and that a gr~phics environment
currently being implemented usina the present ttydim will be ~
more permanent solution. This environment provides A partially
.table driven f~cility but more import~ntly it provides ~ me~ns of
extending araphic~ support to new terminal types in a defined
rational w~y without requiring hardc6re/355 chanqes.
As was mentioned above, the ttydim will contain some new features
not currently provided by the present software. These features
are briefly described below:
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1 > An order call will be provided to allow R user to
his current erase, escape, and kill characters.

chanoe

2) An order call will be orovided to Allow a user to change
his break character (currently the newline - 012). Note that
a break character is defined to be a character that will
send a wakeup to a process that is bloc~ed on input, will
limit the effect of kill and canonicalization, and will
limit a read.
The user will be allowed to specify a new
break character or a list of break characters.
Users may
also specify that the input line should be terminated one
character after the specified break character Cthis is for
devices which send an end of data character like EOT or ETX
followed immediately by a
lonqitudinal
parity
chec1<
character>. Finally, users will also be allowed to specify
breakinq on every character (for full duplex echoing from
his process> or no break at t=111 <for devices which are not
really typewriters but perhaps small computers which plan to
send data in A bit bytes>.
3) The current ·11 set_table" order call will be exprmded to
allow users to really supply their ow~ tra~slation tables in
the
user
rino.
These translation tables will have
approximately the same format qs they do now but special
attention will be paid to try to make them such that any
output from Multics which is played bac~ as input will
translate correctly. This means that line control characters
<EOA, STX, etc.> and tab or carriage return de lay charr~cters
will be properly stripped off on input.
4) Users will be allowed to change their terminal typ~ with
an order call Cor in the loqin line as described later>.
Befora aoing ~nto the meaning of this order call, it must be
pointed out that there are two notions of 11 terminal type 11 •
From the point of view of thf 355, ~erminals are divided not
into types but into 11 device classes' 11 based upon the fact
that special control functions are reauirerl for thAt rlevic~
class. Hence, all slow speed ASCII ter~inals CTerminet 300,
'1TY37, ITY33, TTY35) currently supported by Multics are i~
one device clAss. IBM 2741 like devices are another device
cl~ss.
Fron the Multics view however, ter~inals are divided
into types ~ased upon different criteria. Trendatas, Dura
1021's, IBM 2741s can all be considererl to be different
types. The various terminal tynes will be installation
def in.able.. He>w the insb=1llr1tion defines its types is
described later but it is thfs terminal type n~th·er than th~
devic~ class recoonized
by the
355 that the user will
specify in an order call.
5) An order call will be provided to allow A user to switch
his terrninal into what miqht be crilled "no-control mode".
Paoe no. 4
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This mode is provided for the user who wants the 355 to rlo
no line or device control whatsoever. For exAmole, Assume
that
R user
hAs diRled into a 133 bAurl port on a
minicomnuter whose line control
orocerlures Are different
enouqh from A 2741 that the stAnd~rd line control procedures
eDployed by the 355 cause the device to behRve incorrectly.
The user could then enter this no-control mode to cnuse thP.
355 to stoo .=my control of his terrnir)Al. The 355 will net
only ~s R trar)SMitter Rr)d receiver of characters. It will be
uo to the user's process to do device control by sendin1
sneci~l
com~ands
to the 155 in the nor~al 9-bit byte rlata
stream. The data stream will be interpreted in the 355 as
control qroups. The first byte of the control qrouo will be
a coMmRnd inrlicatina whether A datAset or line contrnl
function is to be performed or A charActer strinq is to be
sent. If a charActer strin~ is to be sent, then followinq
this control byte will be a byte containinq the lPnnth of
the strinq to be s~nt followed by the strina i tse 1 f.
If ., ,
control
fu11ction
<send
brea1<",
dron
carrier, raise
supervisory trAns~it, etc.) is to be nerformec, it will be
specified ir the byte followina the control byte.
The user will be allowed to chanae his CArri8ae return
and t~b delay formulae Cthe coefficients for the for~ulae
are currently ~ept on a device tyoe/b8Url rAte basis>.

6)

7)
Ar'\other order call will allow users to P-ntfr full rluplex
mode ~herein characters typed on the user's terminal will be
echoed by the 355, rather than by local echoinn at the
terfTlinal. Of course, this T'lode will 011ly be honored for
those devices possessina full durlex caoabilities.
Th~
followi11q full duplex conventions will be followed i11 thi"i

mode:

a. We will echo sp9ces for received tRbs if the terminal
does not hAve hardware tabs and has the tab echo mode
set.
b. If we reach a limit stoo on the number of chriracto.rs i!"'I
the output echo buffer, we will stop accepting input
characters.
c. :"/hen the 6180 tells the 355 to stnrt outputtina, it
will Also send a flag i11dicating that·there is/isnot
more output waiting. This will allow the 355 to fiqure
out when to echo type ahead if output is curre11tly
r".'oin'1 on. Thr=>t is, we will echo input only wheri not
busy and when the flan s~id there would be no more
nutnut comina from the 61RO. If ~ore outout does come,
we will deplete the output echo buffer first before
trRnsrnittinq the new output.
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8) Users will be

allowed to olAce their terminals into
mode". This meFJns thBt output to be sent to A
terni~Bl will not
be trensmitterl by the 355 until the
cArriage is at the left ~Brgin. If A user in oolite morle
desirPs to sen~ B nessage to his termi~Al regardless of
cqrrigqe position, he must bracket the write CFJll by orrler
c~lls to reset and then set oolite node.
If a user is i~
polite mode, the 355 wili tmolement A timeout feature to
nuard a1ainst the case where a user types 3 char;=icters anrl
then ooes to 1 unch thereby oreventinq any o-utput from be in·,
printed on the terminal.
"polite

9) .\n order cq 11 wi 11 e llow

the user to 11 SPnse carri.r:H1e
;JOS it ion
And loci( •,.eybor:ird". This order ca 11 wi 11 n~quest
the 355 to return to the 6180 ;:my input from the ter11in"'ll
even if the break character has not been tynerl and loc~ the
keyboarrl if possible. This order call allows the user to
gather up any input, lock the keyboard, interrupt the input
wi tit ~n out put mes sriae, and then 11 repl;=1y 11 the input on the
console
so
the
typist whose inputtinq activity w~s
interrupted will be able to continue typina his input line.
<Note that this order call is not necessary in full duolex.>
Sense carrir3qe position m:iy also be use to comoute hov1 much
room is left on the carriaae for the first line of nutput
(i.e., lennth of first line of output= line length ninus
number of charActers input>.
10> In addition to the current r~ther non-standArd mode
crecho; 1 ,
.::i !'1ew r1orle "lfecho" will be supnlied to cr:iuse the
355 to 8Cho a line feed character upon rec8iot of a CArriaoe
return.
11

11) A ~orle call will be supolierl Creferencerl in 7 above>
allow users with terminals that have no harrlware
capability to cause the 355 to echo soaces upon receint
an innut tab char?cter when in full duolex mode.

to
t~b

of

12)
A oode call ~ill be supplied to allow usPrs to specify
that keyboard lnckin9 is tn tak:e ;)lr:ice Drior tn serirli'1'1
out~ut.
The rlefault for this mode will be to not rlo the
lockinn for ASCII type ter~inals ~nrl to do the lnc~inn fnr
IBM tyoe terminAls.
This will allow users of ASCII ty~e
t0rmi~als which do hRve ~ lnckin0 feature tn
turn on this
facility.

The Above section title is reAlly ~ rnisno~Rr in that rina-n will
not contRin 1ny corlP h~vino to do with m~nRqin0 ty~ewriters.
·Hn-'.1-0 suoport for E1e user ring ttydim consists T!1Rinly of ~
buffer m~n~ger And an interfacA routine for comMunicAtion with
Paoe no. 6
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the 355. T,ese two fpcets v1ill be discusserl below.

The :Jroposed buffer inq stn'lte0y is bein:J offerarl ;:is :=i replacement
for the ~resent sche~e prim;:irily to solve the current inout
buff er inq restrict ions on h iqh speed terl'T1 in;:i ls. The curn~'1t
strAteqy of course is to only alloc9te nne srn2ll (16 worrl) buffer
for inout Alld to trv to ;:illocntP. ::i11othP.r when thP. currP.nt buffer
is Fllmo~t full. Sine~ hioh soeed ternin1ls c;:in tr;:ins~it f9ster
than .::i new buffer can be P.lloc::iterf, this strr-iteoy f.qils. Output
bufferin7 ~ill remain essentially the S9~e F'S it is riaht now.
There will be one system wide wire1 buffer 2reA which will be
used for output bufferina .QD.~. This buffer ::ire~ will be broken
up into sn.911 buffers contr1ini.nq rlat::i, the ;:idrfn~ss of th!'.'! !1ext
smRll buffer, And ::i len1th in ch2r;:icters of the rl;:it9.
The 6180
ttydim will Accept ? strina of output from ~ user nroqr::i~ Anrl
copy a portion of it into A buffer ch'9in. A dew will b~
constructerl for eAch buffer in the chAin. EAch rlcw wtll hAve thq
Address of the buffer And the lenqth of the buffpr in ch2recters.
This dew list will be creAted in R buffer which will be sent
immediately to the 355. As much AS oossible of thP remPinder nf
the cutout strinq will be copied into another in~ctiva chain
whose startin0 8ddress will be sAverl. The 355 will ra~rl thq
entire short chnin so th2t the 6180 mAV fre~ this chPin '95 soon
as the 31)5 hAs read it. The 355 will proceei to trA'ISr:iit this
s~all chAi'I until there rem;:iin just
a few chAracters left to
senrl. At this point, it will request ~ore output from the 6180.
The 61 90 . .,.q l str in off c:mother smA 11 cha j_ n off its j_r:Act i ve
chain and using the chain words at the end of eAch buffer,
Another dc·.•1 list wi 11 he constructed AS rlescriber!' A,hnv
This de'''
list will then be passerl to the 355.
0

•

Input bufferinq will use a totally different aoproech.
The 355
will w~rnt to .,.,rite input dcitFJ into the 619") i::is soon .qs nossible
since its bufferinn caoabilities ::ire liMited tn its ~hysicnl
riemory size of 32K 18 bit words. Cnnsequr:rntly, ::i f;::drly small
wired buffer will exist in the 6180 for use by the 355 as An are~
in which it may denosit rl~tA. The 355 will write strinas of dat~
into this system wide buffer in R circular fAshion Ci.e.,
wrappina bAck to tha start of thq buffer when the e~d is
encountered). The use of this bu ff er wi 11 be AS fol lows. The 355
will inform the 6180 when it hRs some input data to write into
the 61go. The 6180 will select the next free wor0 in the circul4r
buffer anrl will pass the address of this word to the 355. In thP
case where the 355 ~essaae cannot fit in the are;:i between the
free word ;:ind the end of the buffer, the 6180 will pass twn
addresses to the 355. The first will be the address of the free
word RS rlescribed ;:ibove, and the seconrl will be the addr"ss of
the st;:irt of the bu ff er so that the me ss.qcie mny 11 \ffA'1 around".
After the 355 qets the arlrlressCes>, it will write its m~ssaqe
Paqe no. 7

into the circulqr buffer anrl

intPrru~t

the 6180.

1he hRnrller for this interrupt will be soecifiAd RS beinn Able to
take pane faults. This is imoortRnt sincR its job will be to
reMove ~ess~0es froM the small wired buffer and copy them into q
paged buffer where they will wait until users call in for theM.
The
interrupt hRndler will be masked Aqainst further 355
interrupts. It wi 11 cooy the me ssaae into the paned bu ff er. The
offset of the messRqe in the oaaed buffer will be kept in R per
tty channel datab~se so that it may be found when the process
associated with the tty chRnnql cAlls into rina-0 for its rlqt~.
<This database will also contain things necessary to rina 0 such
as the evqnt chRnnel over which to sianal hanqups Pnd dialuos to
the answerinn service). If there is already a rnessF!rie aridress iri
the per ttv channel database, the new ~~ss~0e will be threaderl
onto the bRc~ of the previous messa1e<s>.

As was mentioned Above, rinq r) sunoort for the user rin? ttydin
consists of buffer mana0e~ent a~d Pn interface to the 355. The
interf :=ice w i 11 oaen:itP. in a fashion au i te s imi 1 ;:ir to the currerit
proqr;:im dnl55. ER~h 355 attaciAd to M~ltics will hRve an arAA iri
the 6180 memory callerl r. m;:iilbox with which it cornmunicAtes to
the 6180. This mailbox is dividArl into a header ;:ireA of softwAre
defined lenqth followed by 16 subMailboxes of software definad
lenqth. E~ch subMAilbox is used to conmunic;:ite infor~Ation
between thA two ~achines. When the 6180 desires to send some type
of comma'1rl to the 355,
it selects a subm;:iilbox, olRces the
co~mand anrl any Associated data in the subm;:iilbox, and then tells
the 355 to read thAt submailbox by interruptinn the 355 on one of
16 interrupt levels Cthe one correspondina to the submailbox
number>. Sir!lilarly, when the 355 w;:ints to senrf some inforrri2tion
to the 6180, it requests the 6180 to select one of the 16
submailboxes. The 6180 will do so and then pl;:ic~ a command in
that sub~ailbox which will indicate to the 355 thAt it may use
this submailbox. Then the 6180 sends an interrurt whose level
number corresponds to the number of the selected sub~ailbox as
described above. The 355 may then fill that sub~ailbox with the
information it wanted to senrl to the 6180 and write the
subrnailbox b;:ick into the 6180. A detailed interface specification
is provided in Appendix A for the interested reader.
The interface module is called from two sources. The user rinq
ttydim calls it Cthrouqh ;:i aate) to pass several types of ordP.r
and mode c~lls on to the 355 for imple~entAtion. The buffer
mAnagement proarams call it to CAUse output datA to be sent to
the 355 for transmission. Of course, the 355 cAlls it indirectly
by generAtfna interrupts to cause it to look at A subrn~ilbox for
the data p~ssed with the "cAll".

Pt'!ae
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This section of the proposal describes the functions to b~
performed by the 355 software. No detail is provided here for
the moment since most ch8nqes in desiqn decisions will be made
to the 6180 side of the ttydim. This informAtion is really
supplied here for completeness and will not be exp~nded until
this document is expanded into detailed design infor~ation.
The software is functionally divided into four groups. There are
those modules which deal with the 355 h::irdwAre CHSLA, LSLA, etc>,
the modules resoonsible for supervisory control of the 355
itself, the modules which perform Actual terminal control, nnd
those modules which perform utility functions.
There wi 11 be three hardware man;::igers, one for the HSLAs, one for
the LSLAs, and one for the Direct Interface Adaptor <DIA). The
HSLA and LSLA managers will be responsible for asse~blin0
messaaes to be passed to the terminal control modules and for
transmitting messages from the terminal control ~odules. The DIA
module will be responsible for suooorting the 355 side of the
355/6180 interface as described 0bove.
The terminal control modules will consist of a m2cro-built table
for device control stAte/transition rlata quite si~ilar in nAture
to the tty_ctl module in the present ttydim, and ~ nroqram to
11 execute 11
<interpret> these tr~blf'.ls.
This is the functio11
perfor~ed by tty_inter in the present
ttydi~.
The 355 rlevice
control tables will contain control informAtion for seven device
classes. These classes are:

ASCII
1050
2741

NO-CONTROL
ARDS
SYNC
BI SYNC

TTY37, TfY38, Terminet 300, CD!
!!3M 1050
IBM 2741, Trendata, Novar
as discussed previously
ARDS, Tektronix
Mohawk 2400
Various IBM devices

The table interpreting program will also contain the alqorithms
for determininq the device soeed of terminals diqlina uo on
asynchronous HSLA lines at up to 600 baud and for the dynamic
conf iaurinn of these HSLA subchannels to M~tch the baud rate of
the incoming terminal.
The supervisory control modules are responsible for scherlulin,
program executions, disoatchinq interruots, buffer manqgement,
and the scheduling of delayed
Cti~er
initiated)
proaram
executions. At this point, it is curr~ntlv undecided whether or
not to use a software stack <there ~re onlv.3 index registers And
one would have to be used for the stack le~vina only two), but if
Paae no. 9
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R stack is used,
these modules will also include the stack
manaqement routines for call/save/return And stAck Allocation.

The
utility
modules
will
tAke
care
of
post-bootloArl
initialization, use of the attAched 355 control console, dunpinq
the 355, printer tracing of system activity, etc.

The 355 is currently bootloaded by a 305 program orior to every
Multics boatload. This cre~tes severAl oroblens. Bootloadinq the
355 with its subsequent i~itialization causes lines to be hun0
up. Everytime the 355 sofhrnre channes, a new BOS tape must be
cre::ited.
These chr:moes really should qo on a Multics tapP..
Consequently, the 355 will be bootloade~ fro~ Multics durinq a
regular
boatload. However, before doin~ this, it will be
interroa.~ti:>d to see if it is up,
anrl if so,
it wi 11 not be
rebootlo~ded
but will instead .lust purqe ~ny software queues anrl
stand ready to run. (Of course it will always be possible to
force a 355 boatload even though the 355 clAims it is up.) Th~
355 will also be inforned when Multics crashes.
This will ba
done to prevent it from tryina to talk to Multics after it has
crashed. It will also be possible for the Multics operator to
load into the 355 a precanned messP.qe, in all the popular device
codes, which the 355 will send to any terminAl diAlin0 up. The
messaae woul~ be enough to inform the user th~t Multics is
currently :iown. The operator could chanoe this r'f'lessaae At any
time to ~eep users infor~ed on the ~roqress of the.crAsh recovery
Ce.0., ·11 Mul tics rlow'1 as of ttt 11 , ·11 SAlvaqing stBrted 11 , "Snlv1qirv1
done 11 , etc>.
Another oper1tionBl issue is 355 crAsh~s. Durin0 an initial
debuaging neriod of course, it will be desirable to crash Multics
when the 355 ooes down to obtain the necessary dumps. After this
oeriorl, 111 users dialed in through A 355 when it crashes will be
log9ed out, the 355 will be reboote.-J, and di2lups will bl'!
allowerl. This is especially desirAble when there are ~ultiole
355s. If t~e initializer hapoens to be one of the
consoles
dialed up throu1h that 355, the messa9e coordinator will lePve
all messaqes in a file until the initializer reconnects. It will
Also be Brranoed to read the contents of the 355 befor~ rebontinn
it so that A duMp CA'"' be orinted for analysis without crAshinn
the entire system.

issue not riis cussed yet is the fon~ ian terrriin.::il
oroblern. Since ;·. .~ul tics wi 11 only be able to reco'lnize F1 lirriiterl
number of terminal types, it is rlesir~ble for the user to be abl~
to specify as soon as possible ~fter di~lina u~ t~At he has ."!

f, qenera 1
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pArticular ter~in;:il type. Now if the ter~in~l is so diffPrent
that he ca"not even 00 throuah the stanrlArd handsh;:i~inri orocerlure
with 1.rultics, he is out of lucli:. ::Sut if he c.::in mRnAcre tn riet the
Rnswerinn service to issue the looin or0notin0 lines, ~ new
lonin line ar9unent will be nrovirlerl to ;:ilinw ·him to SDPCify his
tern in ;:i 1 t vp e C,~ • a. , 1 o a in Snyder - t t S <7 4 1 ) •
Another issue is the problem of the initi.::ilizer ~antina to typ~
on ~
user's consoln. The 11ser ri;:iy h;::ive switched
transl;:ition tables, oerhaps ;:ifter chanaino his tyoin0 eleMent.
\·~hen
the i'"litiAlizi:~r desires to tyr,e ::i :iiess~08 on the qs~r's
console, the ness~ae will be narb;:ine si~ce the initiRlizer c.::innot
know ;:ibout the tr;:insl;:ition tAbl~ ch;:in~e. Tn solve this oroble~,
we will use the proooserl new send_mess;:i0e f;:icility with ;:i sreci;:il
entry to allow the initiAlizer to senrl Fl~ ins w;:i~eun to c;:iuse th~
mess;:iae tn be nrinterl on the user's co~~ole eve~ if hA is not
blocked. If the user rlirl not hnve the send_11essr>rie SP.'1men.t, thP.
initializer would be forcer! to send a m0ssA1e to thP ter~inAl
using R ~efRult tr~nslation t;:ible tyne.

mr?ss::iqes

Another issue alluded to above WAS the snecificRtion of termin;:il
types by the answerinq service. 8urr~ntly therP is code in the
answerina service to declare P termin~l to be A p8rticular tyne
based uoon its answerb~ck codinn (which will be read by the
answerinq ~ervice rathAr than by rin1-0 ~s with the current
ttyrlim).
This r.tr:ikes it difficult to ~drl '"lew terminRl types for
the local inst;:ill::ition At 1..qr And it wi 11 be inpossible for most
foreian sites. To solve this problen qnd to allow eRsy adrlition
of new terninAl types, the terminAl irlentific~tinn nrocedure And
specification of the various characteristics for each terninAl
type will be tabulariz~rl within the answerin0 service. There will
be two tables. The first table will specify the WAY in which the
initial tArminal typA is to be set up. Th0 other t2ble will
specify the device chnracteristics for each terminal type. These
tables can be reolRced while the system is runninn. Shown below
are exRmclAs of the two tRbles RS soecif ied in 9 cll-li~e format.
These exnmoles ATP. nnly intended to 1iVP. the · flRvnr of thP
concept rather than specify Any fin~l f0rm.

type: 2741; speerf: 134;
cosfe: Ei3CDIC;
idcorle: if idl = diqit then subtyoe
else subtype = DATEL;
type: TN300; soP~d:
corfe: ASCII;

I 10 , 15 0 , 3 :)0 , 12 00 ;

=

IHM;
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idcode:

if idl = E then ok;
else go to try_execuoort;
set_tabs: yes;

typ~:

I BM;

eerie: EBCDIC;
missina: poff ,0on,rrs,brs;
delay: tab,5n/2+1;
delay:
cr,lOn/12+3;
bn~ak:

EOT,CR;

~r::ise:

#;
@;

1<ill:
rnodes:

erkl,can,-red,~erlited,11132;

A final issue is the switchover to the '!ew
ttydiM. RAther thAn
have A joint hArdcore/user rinn instellAtion with A flAa dRy for
those users cRlling the hes_ entries directly, it is proposed to
hAve users start. callinn A new user rinq oroorAm which will
merely be A transfer vector to the hes_ entries. This pronrAm
will eventually become the user rina ttydirn. This will alleviAte
Any proble~s in installinq the new ttydim and then possibly
havina to un inst a 11 it rlue to buris of some tyoe.

~1nce
there is quite A bit of wor~ tmnlierl in the preceedinn
d8script io'I,. the jl'lple:nentr:it ion of the.i '"lew softw.~re wi 11 be s')l i t
up into two ~hases.
The first nhase will consist of thos9
chan~~s to the 355 snftwAre '!ec~ssary to move ter~inPl co~trol to
the 355 ~s descrih8rl ~bove. It will nnt however, consist of th~
imrle11~nt;:ition of Any nf t.tie new feAtures Ce.0.,
vari::ible breri1<
.charRcters>·mentioned e::irlier. The only chanqes to be marle to the
6 1 RO
t t yd :Dr. i n th i s f i rs t oh fl s e w i 11 be tho s e n e c e s s ''ff y t n
ioplement the 6190/355 interfAce AS dAscribed in Annendix A. The
ttydi~ will still renain in rin~-0 Ani no new
feAtures will bn
implemented. It is expected thrit this first oh~se will require
about 7 nol')ths effort. The second nh:::ls~ 0f t'11" iriplernentAtion
will co~plete the wor~ as described in the ~fR. A Multics T2sk
Report will be 0encr~terl followinq the rl~sian review in which th~
wor~ to be done in Rach of the two nh::is~s will
be specified i~
detail Along with initiation Pnd completion d~tes.

All communicAtion between the 355 ~nrl 61AO softwRre will be ~one
by ne~ns of the rnAilbox reoion in the 6180 ne~ory. This ~~ilbox
reaion sh~ll be locAted in the bootloq~ menory ~nd will be~in on
ri rmdulo 64 3ddress. ·rhe str·:irting nddress is specified in the 35S
by switches. The mAilbox renion consists of Rn A worrl m~ilbox
hecider follmu~d hy 16 R ':1ord submAilboxPs. These subr1.qilboxes
sh~ll be used on An As-needed h~sis AS AreAs in which tn tr8nsf~r
control information. Refer to Finure 1 for A nll descriotinn of
the nPilbox reaion.
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dcl 1
2

rlPtRnet_~bx ::ili~n~rl
diq_~c~ ali,'!ed,

b~s~d

Soft··r~ro,

Cmbxo>,

iacl~rPtinn of ~55
?~ri~herql ~ontrol

1-:~

set tn "1

~~ilbnx

0orrl

*/

for nra *I

3 zero bit

l

(JR) U'"IPlianerl,
3 error bit ( 1) un?li;:nerl,
3 1.11"'\!JSP,dJ bit (5) U'1Ali'l'!9d,
3 :".'l::)'<_rto bit (6) un::ili·"'lner!,
3 co~n9nd bit (6) un?li'lne~,
2·~2il~ox_re~u8sts fiY8d bin,
2 to,nn_i"1')t_f'1:Jx_··1rl bit (36) 9litJrH~rl,
2 lRst_obx_req_count f ixerl ~tn,
2 10 c \-: bit ( 3 5) 9 l i '.11'"~ rl'
2 iinuso.c';:> (3) fixed bi"1,
2 sub_Mbxes ():15) ~11~ned;

I*
I*

;1

(D

~

8

~

~

~

ter~inql_ty?e

8in

(?)

I*

un::ili.,n<=>r:l,

op_c~~o.
io_c~d f

)

sub~

~oi~ter;

mbxo

~oi~ter;

ter~in~te interrupt mu1t{9lex ~o~d

I* riP.clqrqtio'! 0f R submAilbnx
I* 35~ 'iu~~er *I
I* line rurnber ;:issi1n~rl ~y 355

?. rel_ rfRt~_.1-::-lir fi ~nd bin C1·n '..f''"l."ll i. ,n.erl,
2 11nuso.c'l bit (9) unPli0"'1°d,
2 '•rord_C'lt fi'<8r! bin ('3) Un"'li'."."'l<;rl,
2 unus~rl2 bit (54) U~Pli0ned,
.2 chec 1,.sum bit C18) U""t~.l i'1'le:';

dcl
rlcl

co"'l"'"'!Ct *I

*I

I* orevions V"'lue of ri::iil~ox_rPrp1ests */
I* rnRilbox loc~ *I
I* unused Are::i in heArler *I
I* 16 subrnRilb0xes *I

fixer! bin (8) un2li0nerl,
ixe1 ~in CP) unPli0ned,
2 co~~,,n~_dAt~ (3) bit (36) UnAliqri 0 rl,

2

2

nr'1

ni.rnhP.r of su1J11hx b9 iit"'! sent t0 35'.) *I
I* qlw.=iys 71 Cnct;:il) ·k/
I* 0 rnorf. 2~)61< C'!t of nbx n'!r:uestc; bv 335 */

bit (9) un::ilianed,

2 Cl"ld_rf;:it::i_len fixer!

b if P-rror

1~1:

dcl I ::;u:'.)_,,,bx Pli'."Jn"!d hPs~rl Csuhr:»,
2 rln35~_no bit (3) unRli0ne~.
2' line_n•Jrnber IJit (15) Ul19li.,rH~".'~,
2 t e r"l in,, l _ i ~! bit ( I ·~ ) uri :o l i '.In e ri,
2

11

'J

I*
I*
I*
I*

I*

*/
*/

'int TJS 0 d */
U'lusec! ·k/

no. nf 6 bit ch;:irs in conm::ind 1RtA *I
oo code *I
i/n crr-i */

I* dRt? qssoci~t~ri '<.'i th oo code *I
I* rl~tP A~~ress *I
I* urp IS 9rl ~v

I*

~qt;:i

l~n1th

*/

I* unused ·k/
I* c1iecl!:s11'TI of 30 0revinr1s 9 bit c'.i;.rs *I

)

contRins A P~W for the nirect Interf~ce A.rlAotor. It ic;
USP.d tn interrunt the 355 on one of 16 int.Prrunt lP.vels
Ct,-, corres'.innd to onf'l of 16 su'.')rnrtilhoxAs th?t the 6180
WRnts the 355 to reArf).
1·Jorrl 1

;:i r.iodtrl 0 256[(
r.ountGr of th11 number of 355
mAilbox rt:?rn1ests• 1 mRrle sinc 0 th 0 svstern CArlf' ti'). A
rnAilbnx request is when the 355 WAnts to co~municAte with
thR 6180. The 61PO rcsoonrls to R mRtlbox re~uest bv
selectinn R subMRilbnx for th~ 355 to writR i~to qnrl
interrupts the 355 on th~ intArrurt levRl corresnnnrlin~
to the subrnAilbox number C0-1':». The rnAilbox rr::>rp1ests
C01 inter i 5 T'1 Ai n t Ai !1 EH"i in th f'
3 ') 5.
It j 5 ti':; '1 rl i l"'I th~
followino WAy. l\ssurne thr> currnnt VAlue nf the c01mtf'lr is
:~. If the -355 h~s X n~quP:sts to ;n.::;i~P to thi::; 61~0, it will
1•1rit~ tho V"llue H+X into wnrd 1 0f tl-ie 11-:iilbox he"'r! r Anrf
then upd::ite its own cnunter to N+X. TlJf'l 61R0 sqves e"lc'1
new VAl rre of wnrd 1 in word 3.
So
by subtr~ct in·-i th~
Vnlue in worrl 3 frnm 'Hord 1 the nun~0r of n11tstA'lnin..,
rn;:iilbox requests cP.n be detArMil"\erl.

corit~ins
11

0

','lord ?.

is called the

11

terMinr.itP. interru""lt Mul tir.ilex vrnrd 11 •

the 355 is told to rR1vi

;.:i

!J.~rt i

'ShP.I"\

cul.:ir sub,N=i il box, the 61 R·'I

to WAit until th(=! 355 is finisho.rl with the subm=iilbnx
before it CA'"1 be re11serl. ;·Jho.n tho. 355 is finishe·i, it
OR's .9 bit into the terl'TlinAtP.
i'"lterrupt m11lti!1lex wnrri
"3n--! inb~rruots the 61RO. The ~nsition nf this bit
corn=\sponis to the numher of the si1h..,,;:iilbox bP.i.rq frPerl
(bits Are nurnberArl froM th~ left st~rtinn with 0).

h-9~

~ord

3

,'.Jorrl 4

holds the nrevious VRlue of word 1

~s

describei eArlier.

is a lock. 1'./her'\ A orocess is eYecutina ii"\ the 35~
interface pro~rAm, it locks the ~Ailhox ;.:irP.A with its
orncess id in this word tn prevent interference fro~
other CPUs.

Words 5-7 Are not currently used.

Word I

contains a 3 bit 355 number which 0nes from Oto 3, R 15
bit line number which is RSsiql"\erl to ;:i terminAl when it
col"\nects to the 355 and which is referPncerl in Rll
further references to the line, An0 An lR bit termin~l irl
which is us e·i by NPS but not by \~ult ics.

A

~ord

2
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contRins A 9 bit terrninRl tyne which is not used, A 9 bit
count of the number of 6 bit chRrRcters of commRnd dAtR
(if any> in the comnRnd rlRtR field of the submRilbox, a 9
bit op code (described lRterl, and R 9 bit I/O cnmmRnrl
(described lRter>.

/lord 3

col"\tr=iins cofTlrnRnd datR (different for each command).

Word 4

contains con!'1and datA.

\ford 5

contRins command d.::it;::i.

Worci 6

contF!ins ;m 18 bit data Address, An unused 9
9 bit data lennth Cin words>.

bit

fielrJ,

i'!nrl .1

Word 7

is unused.

·.~ord

contains an 18 bit field not used by Multics b11t which is
by NPS.
It must hi'!ve the value 000777(8). The
second 18 bit field holds a checksum of the previous 30 9
bit characters C7 1/2 words).

8

us~d
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M..e..anina
Terminal Accepted COO)

Sent to
di Fil Up.

Disconnect This Line COl >

Sent to 355 to hAnouo a line.

Disconnect All Lines (02)

Sent to 355 when 6180 qoina down.
This doesn't re;:illy mean for thR
355 to h;:inguo ~11 lines, but
is A
w::iy to
perform the function of
not i tying the 355 thnt the 6 PFl ls
acing
down while still stayin0
within
the
GCOS/NPS
st Anda rd
interface.

Accept Calls (04)

Sent to 355 when Multics
;::icceot di;:iluns.

Input Accented C05)

Sent to 355 to tell it where to
write
in9ut
d;:ita
in circulAr
buffer. First dew noPs in word 5
of the submailbox ;:ind second dew
(if requirerl) qoes in !Ast word of
command data <word 4).

Accept

Sent to 355 to pass rrldress of q
buffer which contains A 11 rlcw list".
This buff er contRins A series of
dews, one for each buffer in ~n
output chain. The left 18 bits of
the dew is a buffer Address, thP.
next 9 bits are not used, and thR
next nine bits cont;:iin a char2cter
tally.
The Address of the buffer
full of dews goes in the arldress
portion of word 5 of the subm?ilbox
And the count of the number of dews
goes in the word count in word 5.

Din~ct

Output C12)

Accept L::ist Outout Cl3)

355

in

response

to

ready

to

<Known in 6000/355 intP,rfr.cP. ~s
Accert Din~ct Output And WAit For
Inout.> Sent to 355 to pass Adrlress
of output chAi~ when this is th~
lAst chRi~ tn bP, output.

P;:iae
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Mil.anin~

Sent to the 355 when the 61RO is
uneble to i.mrnedi::itely tAV:e inotJt
from the 355 into its circulAr
buffer.
TerrninAl Rejected (20)

Sent to the 355 if the 6180 does
not WAnt to acceot A diAlup Ce.a.,
the line is not in the lines file).

0isconnect Accepted C21)

Sent to
reoorted

6000 Init

A

the 355 After it
hAnquo to the 61RO.

hAs

~o~plete

C22)

Sent to the 355 in response to the
355 bein1 bootloAded (see exAmple
be 1 OW)•

BreA~

Ac~nnwledqerl

C35)

Sent to
breAk.

Alter

PArA~eters

(42)

Checl(sun Error C43)

t~e

355 in

resoonse

to

~

is An escAne rnechenism
in
which ttydirn extensions mentioned
nreviously in this ~TB can
be
irnnle~enterl.
See
below for A
definition of thr comrnAnd
rlat~
oAssed with this comrn2nd.

This

Sent to the 355 when the 61RO
discovers A checksu~ error on A
mAilbox which the 355 sent to it.

1r

•

.:il.B..B.Ol.U.Cl

AccPr,t

~Jew

Termiri.:il < 100)

S f"I t t o 6 1 l n •.-.r '1 e n P rl ; '1 l ' 1'J o c c u r c; •
Yhe first worrl of thP co~mAnrl rlAt~
cont2ins the phvsic~l connection
infor~Ation AS follows:

bits n - 15 Are zero
bits 16 - 17 ::in~ the 3'15 ntvnber.
bits
1~1
?3 hold thP
355 iorn
chrinnel nu1'1'lber.
oi ts .?4
~(~
th"'1
hSlA
31 )
subchn nrv~ 1 ( n
if ?n hs 1.,,
1 i'le.
bits ?4 - 29 holrl tho tiMe slot (~
- ~jl) if "l'l lsl.::i line.
bit 35 is 0 if ::in hsl"l lirie, 1 if
1 s l "'.
0isconnect0d Line (101)
SP.ncf

Out ;"lUt

(

105)

Connect To Sl.:ive (I 11)

Sent to
occurs.

the

5110

when

Sent to the 61~0 whe'l
r0ridy
tn snnd the
c'1"'in.
The

1;1 st

co.,.,.,., Ari r:I

h2nnun

A

thP

in

is
nutrut

3:]5

'1PXt

::i

0 i '11 u n

sequence (ianored by 6180).
Accept Direct Input < 112)

Sent by the 355 whAn it hAs inQut
to trrinsrriit to ~1.ultjcs.
!'1 the
left hAlf of first worrl of thP
coMn::ind
··.ht~
is o.::issed the riu'T!b"!r
o~ chArActers of irinut th~t t~~ 355
h."Js fnr the 61 =vL In the ri-,ht hAl f
of the first word is ri nu~ber.
If
o, the inout cont~i~s no hrAn~
ch::in1ctor.

If

1,

t!te

i.!'1'.'"lUt

'io~s

cont2i.n ~ br~~~ ch2rqctAr. When
th 355 writes its rlAt~ intn the
0

circulr1r 0uff0r,
the ness,"lr;e
is
oreceded hy A 36 hit word of whic~
the left hAlf is the chArqct 0 r

count Arirl thP

rin~t

h~lf

i.s unused.
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3re.<1 v Co'!di ti on ( 1 13)

S8nt to thA 6110 when R line
is rPceiverl fro~ ~ termin;:il.

Checksun Error (126)

Se'!t by the 355 to thA 6180 when it
rliscov~rs
A
chsc~sum
error in A
~Ailbox received from the 6180.
This
is Rn 8SCROA mechR'!ism i'I
which ttvrli~ extensions mentioned
or v iousl '/ in ti-) is 1.ff[~ c;:rn
h<=!
innlRnenterl.
SAe
below for A
definitio'I nf the co~nAnd
dAt~
ORSSArl with this conn;:inrl.

Alter ?AraMeters C127)

0

P.~ne

no. ?O

breR~
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l'iithin t~e submqilbox is ~n l/O co.,,rnPnd field rnd An oo-co'ie
field. The I/O cornm."1nrl field is riefin11'i tn contr:>in o·v~ of the
to 11 ow in0:
RCD

Pend Co"'ltro l f)q t

2

RTX

Pe,,,,.d Text

3

'NCO

','.'rite Cnritrnl D"l tr'l

4

WTX

\'·ir it(.) T0xt

5

ACU

6

RJT

Q
j
t
.e,ec

7

STI

Send Terri in qte I nte rrul')t

8

l)'t"IT

DelAyerl

ll
,,,91•·

1h.ox

~rite

The first four of these CRCD,
used most 8Xtensively by the 355
below.

A

Text

r:.~TX,

.'/CD,

And

rire

:'ffX) are thB corn"iAnrls
definerl more fully

ThA on-code field is used to further rfef ine the I/O commnnd. For
some I/O com~1nds, within certain cont"xts, 2n op-code field MAY
not be required. The rli~loo betweel! the .15S "lnrl the 6180 is
re2 lly ri h'1ndsh;:il~ing where the I/D cor.imAnds r!P.fine in gener9l
wh;::it the subm1ilbox cont~ins rind the or-code defines Sr')ecificr=dlv
the function beinq performed.
In CTenerAl the follo•t1in1 str:itements rrr:iy fJi:i !iAde
!"Ind wen I/O comm;mds.

HTX, Ren,

F.lbnut

the

RTX,

1. The 6180 olAces a 11 '1- of the
I/O co!'Tlr.'l;mds
into the
subrr1.~ilboxes.
The 355 merely uses the I/O comr:lnnd which
is in the submAilbox.
2. The I/O cor.imAnrls which de13l with trA'1sfer of ~fatA othr=>r
th.~.n submnilbox infor!T\P:ltion Flhrnys rire the RTX or WTX I/~)
co1T!~:-mds.

3. Thi'!
I/O commflnds which de:.il with
submailbox
inforrnfltion 1re thA PCD
c o r.i1:1.::i n rJ s •
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-1. Th,., f? I/O corrin~rids rlesi"."'P"'\Ab'! flow frorn the 355 to th!=!
6110 while
th~
~
I/0 con~Anrls rlesinnAte flow from the
6190 to the 355.

2.

The 6180 sends this I/O cornmAnd in response to
reqw~st

thf!

fron

355.

It

:·ne=.ms

11

here

~

is

mAilbox
A

fre~

s11b"T1Ailbox 11 •

S?ecificRlly, whim the 6180
fro~ the 355 it •••

n~ceiv~s

A

nRilbox

requP.st

1. finds R free sub~Ailbox
'.). ol1ces :=i PCD I/O co11nr'ld crHie i'"'lto the subnr1ilbox
3. iriterru::>ts thE=? 355 on the correct interru~t level

b.

receives A ter~in~te interruot And the I/O
code in thRt sub~Ailbox is RCD it means thAt the
3':35 h.qs just out An op-code into th.qt n;:iilbox .:'lnd it is .:::in
oo-codl'! from the 355 to the 6180.
Whe~

the

61~0

com~And

A.

The 6190 sends this I/O comrr'c:i.nd Ci.P..
pl.~ces
it into 1
sub"leilbox Arin i11terrupts the 35~)) to tell the 355 th?.t it

hAs

nlAced An op-code into this submAilbox which requirP.s
from the 355 to the 61AO.
At this time
so th At the 355 "1P.Y use it.

d~t?. trAnsf~r
t'Je nc~·/ is sent
A

b.

."1 terrninritP. interrupt ::ind
the I/()
in th~t sub~Ailbox i~ RTX i.t ~eAns thAt the
355 hris Just corrn 1eted nroc~ ss i "''"' the
RTX
I /0 corn'T!And
<S'11"1e one> thl'lt the 6180 hAd se,...,t <e.'.1. inout ACC~nted)
~11d the 61 :~(1 11-AY now fre~ the snbmr1ilbox.

~hen

the 61A8

corn"lo.,...,rl

a.

n~ceives

corlA

The 61>30 se!"1rfs this I/O cornmPnd to tell the 355 thFlt i.t
hAs
ol"l ced ::in OD-code into th is submFl i l box for the 355 to
~rocess.
i.e. i~ is A,.., op-cod8 sent fro~ the 6190 to the
355 viA

A

connP.ct.

b. When the 61R0 r0ceives ri tf'!rrninritP- interru~t And the
I/O
com~And
code in thAt chFlnnel ~~ilbox is WC~ it me~ns thAt
the 355 hris .111st connl ""tAri rroce ssi11t1 the \'-/CD on codr:i the
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hRd

fre~d

now.

just

sent (s;:.Hne one)

2nd the

subJTl.~ilbox 'TlR'/

be

a. The 6180 uses this I/O command to te 1.1 the 355 that it has
placed an op-codA into this sub~ailbox which requires q
data transfer from the 6180 to the 355. At this tiMe the
DC~ is sent so that the J55 May use it.
b. \'ihe11 the 61 RO receives ci t errn i rii'1t8 in ternmt :o,rvi the I/:)
com.,.,and code in th;:it ch=rnne 1 is WTX i. t rne;:ins th:::it the 351'.i
h;:is jtffit coMpletAd orocossin0 the WTX op-corle the 6l?J hqrl
just sent CsRme one) and the sub~:::iilbnx ~~y now be freerl.
The data may be released now AS the 305 hF1s moved the rlat~
to its me!T'ory.

A Prooos::i l for

~lpw

ITYTJ I".V15S

Soft•·u~re

The follo~ina rn::iteriAl is presented tn rlefine the st~ndard
protocol U5ed by the 355 And the 6180 in co~~unic~tinn with one
another. These conventions are RSsumerl in thP material which
to !lows which def in es the use of the op codes gnd I/D cornm::inrls
defined nreviously.
A.

the 355 wants to initiAte a com~unicRtion with the
it adds one tn its counter of fT1Ailbox requests. CThis
counter is 0 nod 256K.> It writes this cnunt~r into word 1 of
the
355
rnPilbox
header
in
the
6180
Cdatanet_mbx.mailbox_re~uests) and interrurts the 6180.
~henever

6180,

B. The 355 ends

R co11munici'ltion with
the 6180 by writinn tlte
it w::is usin0 b::ic~ to the 6180, or~in0 A bit into
the terninate interrupt rnultinlex word Ctimw) whose no5ition
corresoonds to the number of the subfT1ailbox Cstartinq with 0),
And interruptinq the 6180.

subm::iil~ox

c.

When the 6180 is interrupted, it fir~t scans the ti~w to seP.
ir
any ter~inRtes hAve occured.
If so, it frees up these
rnr'lilboxes. Then it checks the mailbox_reciuests word a11ainst
the V8lue stored in datanet_~bx.last_mbx_rea_count. If these
VRlues Qre different, it computes the difference which is th~
nuMber of submailbox requests mar:le by the 355. It then uprlrit~s
last_rnbx_req_coun t by copying rna il box_requests into it. Then
it tries to satisfy as many of these requests as possible by
selectina a free submAilbox, placiri0 a Read Control DAta CRCD)
I/O co!Timand in
it, r:ind interruptinri the 355 on A special
interru~t level C0-15) whose number is equal to the number
of
the subrnailbox.

n. The

6180 writes ri 11 the I /0 cnTTlm::rnr:ls in the subm"' ilboxes. Both
the 355 and the 6180 start their processing of a submailbox by
rendiria this comrnr=tnd. If th~ 355 finrls n 6180 cornrnanrl (see
orevious r:lefiniticm of l/O commrinds), it rer=ilizAs this was i.n
resnonse to its mailbox request. If the 6180 finds ~ 35~
command, it simply frees the subMailbox.
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Listed below are a series of possible interactions between th~
6180 and the 355 usino the interface commands listed previously.
These interactions ar~ intended to qive the flavor of the
6180/355 interface and are not intended to be an exhaustive list
of all possible interactions between the two mAchines. The
sequence starts with the bootloadinq of the 355.
I•

The 355 is bootloaded and after initializinq itself,
it wi 11
write
a
word
with
-1
in the left half into the
ma ilbox_requests word of the 355
ria ilbox
hender.
It wi 11
then interrupt the 6180.

2.

1he

3.

The 355 will read this submailbox a~d will
6180 tells it it is ready to accept calls.

4.

Hhen the 6180 is up and the answerinq service is ready to
accept dialups, the 6180 selects a submailbox and olaces a
WCD I/O commnnd and an Accept Cr:ills op code in
th8
submBilbox. It. then cr:iuses qn interrupt to the 355 A5
described in 2.

5.

The 355 reads the submailbox

6.

When the 355 receives B dialup, it will request e subm~ilbox
from the 6180. When it reads the submailbox, it will add the
op code Accept New Terminal, the line number, a~d the command
date which tells the physical connection into the 355 of the
new terminal. It then writes the submAilbox beck into the
6180 using the terminate conventions as described in 8 of the
Interface Conventions

7.

The 61 RO wi 11 find this bit in the t irnw and wi 11 1 ook at the
corresnondin1 submailbox. It will see t~e RCD and the Accent
New Terminal op code which will c~use it to process the
dialup. If it is ok for a dielup on this line, a subrnailbox
will be selected in which will be pl.:iced A wen I/O COfTlm<md
and a Terminal Accepted opcode. If not, it will olace a wen
and a Terninnl F?ejected op code in the subMr=iilbox.
Then it
will interrupt the 355 to cause it to read the submailbox.

61~0

will resoond to this interruot and when it sees the
-1
it will sele~t one of its 16 sub~ailboxes. It will olace
a Write Control Data CWCD> I/O comrn:"l.nd And r=i 6000 Initir:1lize
Complete op code in the mailboxa It will then cause the 355
to rearl this submailbox by interruptinq it as described in C
of the Interface Conventions.
wait

until

the

and is now ready to qccept
diAlups. It will set a bit in thA tiMW to end this
transaction RS described in g of the Interfnce Conventions.
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8.

The 355 wi 11 process the subrna i l box <:ind
CAUS8 the 6180 to free the subrnAilbox.

9.

Finally, the 355 will request A ne~ subMailbox as described
eRrlier.
The 6180 will respond with one with an RCD in it.
The 35S wi 11 Arid the Conl"\ect T0 Sl."lve op code Al"\d write it
bac1< to the 6180 using the n.ormAl terninAte orocedure. This
conoletes the dialu9 sequence.

th~n

terM innt!'!

to

10. At this ooint, the 6180 will w1rnt t0

write~ oreeti'ig rnesSF1'1~
to the new terminal, so it selects A subnAilbox, placAs ~
i'·lrite Text CWTX> I/O coMM"l"1d ;:in:i .9"' Accer.t Direct Outo11t oo
code i'1 it. It Also 0dds the 8ddress of the list of dcwc;
which '10 int ·to the buffers in the ch fl in .=ind the count of dews
in the list in word 5 of the s11brn~ilbox. Then Ari interru:::it is
sent t0 the 355.
t~e sub!"'la i lbox .=md
extn'!ct the dew list
address. It will then rea1 the rlcw list al"\d usinq that, the
entire buffer chain into i~ternAl buffers And t e rrn i rv=i t e •
When the 6180 processes this ternin;:ite, it will free up thR
subnailbox, the buffer holdin.n the ~cw list, Anrl the b11ffer
ch~in which h.:::is now been read by the 355.

11 • 'lhe 355 wi 11 re .qr:f

12. When

t~e 355 is nearly done sendino the buffer chain that
it
just re::id fron the 6180, it will reauest A new subm~ilbox
from the 6180 as described ~bove. The 6Jgo will reply with ~
submailbox with I/O comMAnrl RCD. The 355 will set An on code
of Send Output into the subrnnilbox. Then it will terminrite.

13. llhen the 61 RO sees this on code, it wi 11 senrl the rie xt output
ch;;:ii" "'IS described previously. If there is no more output

after this chain, it will use the oo code Accent Last Output.
Otherwtse, it will use the Accept Direct Output op code.
14. If this w.:::is the last outout chAin, thP. 355 will oo into input
mode. \'/hen it receives in nut, it wi 11 request r=i subT!'la ilbox "'IS
rlescribed above. ~hen the 61AO responds with a subrn::iilb0x

with I/O comnal"\d RCO, it will enter the op cnde Accept Direct
Innut ~n1 A count of the nu~ber of charPcter~ iri the input
mess.:::i1q into the submailbox and ter~inate.
15. The 6180 will firid the next free word in its circulRr il"\ptit
buffer ;:ind will select ::i subrn?.ilbox. In this subm;:iilbox will
qo the I/O cornMAnd · ~ead Text CRTX}
and the
op code Input
Acceoted. Worrl 5 will be filled in with the addres·s fl") th<:i
circulqr queue and the number of words to write there.
If
the entire 355 messaae will not fit in the space between th~
free word 2n~ the end of th~ c ircul 1r buffer,· the 6180 wi 11
place ."! second Address ;:i11rl count in the l.=ist worrf o.f t,he
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datA Cword 4) which will

the circ11lAr

~nint

SnftwRrA

tn

thA

be~innin~

nf

buff~r.

16. 'lhe 35!3 wiJ.l re~d this m;:iilhnx, writ0 5.ts rf,"JtR J!lto the 6180
circul;:ir i!"lnut oueue :::irid '.'Ii 11 the'.'1 t~rriin.::ite. This \'Ii 11 c;:ius~
the 6180 to ~o reRd the rnessAqB out of the circulAr incut

buffer end copy it into the pAnAd input

~uff~r.
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the
commRnd Alt8r
way to extenrl thA
cRpabilitiqs of the 355 softw?re while still Adherinn to t~A
standArd 355/6180 int8rfAce. Listed below Are the way in which
extensions m~ntioned in th9 m~ir borlv of the ~T8 will be
comrr.u'! ic1t"'!d across the interfac~. In, eRch c1s~, the exte'ls io'I
datn will 00 in the 3 worrls of commRnrl rlqtR in the subm?ilbox.
1he first 6 bit char~cter will bP P sub-co~mRnd which ~efines how
the rest of the com~Rnd rlAta is to hR interprcterl.
As was

i'I

~.JE"W

co~m?nd

of
a

The first 9 bit

byte of the co~~and dAtR
the sub-co~mRnrl is a code~ nunber.
If it h;:is thry v~lw~ 777 (octril>, it rnear,s
thRt the 35~ should hreR~ on ~very chAracter.
If it h?s the v~lu~ 776 it ~eans thAt the 355
should bre?k on all ASCII control chAr~Rters.
If it has the value 715, it rneA'!S thAt th~
355 should
~r~Rk
on t!le:! next char!'lcter
followin~ rPcn0nition of the bre~~ ch;;rActer.
This breAJr char~cter is specif ierJ in the next
9 bit byte nf the cnmmRnd rlRta. For exAnple,
one coulrl s;::>o.cify the ETX ch;;racter so th;:it
the 355 would br~,::;k on the nPxt charRcto.r
rec8ived ,::;ft~r i'll"l F:TX (such ris"" blncl.: checT".:
chQrActer).
If ;;11 QJs, it MAA'lS th~t the
355 shnulr! nnt hrr~.ql~ on ::rny ch::in:icter. If
it
is betwe1rn 1 ,:::pyi S, it is ,:::i count of tho.
numbPr of f0llnwin0 breA~ ch;;rActers <e~ch
occupyinn n 9 bit byte) thAt the 355 shnulrl
follo~ina

Acce~t

Socontrol

(()~)

3s br"A~

chqr~cters.

The ortly rl:::itu!'1
is :::i I bit S\<fitch riqht
i us t if i e d i ri tho 9 bi t f1 yt e f o 11 ow i n rr th'!
sub-cnri:n;:ind byt"!. If this S'1jtch is 11 l·11 h, it

"ne:ins

th;it thr> 351) shnulri entPr ''no-cnl'1trnl
fnr this terni11nl (as rlP.scriben ;:i~)ova).
If 11 0 11 b, th~ 35i::; sho11ld le2ve this l'lr:xle for
this terrnin1l.

11orl~

Fullrlunlex

?nl i tf"> ( '14)

(83)

11

Th? 355 shoulrl n~rfnr~ echoinr of
received. This morl~ is turnerl
rlescriberl for '~nco'!trol'.
Th('\

c~;:ir:::icters

on/nff

RS

'IOt sen'i -=1nv nut rut to ""!
is currently irg1utt inq. This
turnri nr'\/O ff ,0 c; rl"'l scriber!
f nr

3~5

will

terni'IAl
mode is

th.~t

P,::;crn

110.

?.8

'tlocoritrol'.
F.rrornsn

(ii~)

This commRnd comes frnM the 155 to thP. 61An.
It is TJsed whfm the 355 W"'lnts to re!""'ort :::iri
error on the system console like
DIA. Rrror.
The data DAssed with t~e conn2nrl is P 27 bit
nunber ···thich
is !Jserl by the 61<10 tn 5"'1rlP.X
irito ri tAbl~ of error ~ASSPnes.
Fnllowiri,
the
nu~ber
mAy be
u~
to 72 bits nf
:::i

~rl~ition."ll
inform~tion

error.

It

infor111"1tion.

'ihe

,.,drlition-"11

Cif ~ny) rl2oerirls nn the tvne nf
:nir'lht bi::i ,· 36 o'it st."ltus 1 ·.ror~ fl')r

8X?'11ple.
Het~r

C06)

The 61RO w?nts to reArl thP 355 ~eters. Th~
C0!'1"!1And
rlnt~
is th~ 24 bit .':lbsol11te rirl0resc;
of A pane in 6180 ~emorv wherP the ~etPrs i~
the 351:) PT!'.' to be writter'\. Thi~ ::vidress nust
be on a 10?4 1.·rnrd l:)n .1ridAry to insure th:::it :::i 11
1

th~ rr:etnrs '.~ri.11 flt i"' t~1e
~resumerl
th~t
there will

nr"~

'1~'1~

Cit

i.r;

riAver b~ more th~ri
1024 36 hi.t "'ords of TTl~terinn rl8t2).

Sensepns (07)

c~11se the 355 to
write
input it hRs for ~ niven terMin:::il intn
th~ 6180 usin0 the Accnrt I'lout
on con~ AC:
rlescribed nreviously.
If there is 'ln~e, it
will still write the st~nd8rrl Mess~qe header
in which thA ch~rRcter count will be zero.

This sub-co:nm:::ind wi 11
qny

c1o>

The 355 will ech0 c.:::irriM;e retur'l
tmm1
receipt of line f eerl. This :no'.ie is turnf'!d
on/off RS describerl for 'Nocontrnl'.

Lfecho ( 11 }

The 355 1.1i 11 echo 1 inP. feAri uoon recl'.lir>t of
CRrriRge rAturn. This ~ode ~s tur~ed O'l/off

en~ c ho

1

RS

Loc 1c ( 12)

\~Sr,

(

13)

describe~

for 'Nncoritrol'.

Thn 355 will ~ttemot tn loc~ the ~eyboarrl
he fore sendin0 0ut'Jut to th is terr;fr"\.-,l. This
node is turnerl n'l/off Rs dP.scriberl
fnr
'NocontroJ.'.

The 6180 is nRssin0 q ~recA~nerl messP,e i'l
ASCII or IBY PC~ for t~Rns~ission to A
terninAl which dfqls in <while th8 619n i~
down).
This type
of co~~Anrl is thP SRMe
for'11Rt AS P nor~.::il .\ccer)t flin'?ct Out9ut (")'J
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corle exceot thRt
the 9 bit byte nf cn~~~nrl
d0t."l followinr: the sub-col"'1m."!nd
indicAtes
··1h0th8r Ud.s mPss.10e is ASCII (I) or I31..'. RCD
(?). The 61R0 will mA~e the ~sri CAll twice tn
orovide the 1G5 with both types of orecAnned
1"10 SS.:=>'1P. 5 •

Uost:-ite Cl"')

The
if
for
out
the

6130 senrls this corirnAnd to the 355 to seP
it
is 110. If the 355 servis A terrii_nr:ite
this rress"'l.r:e, it is up. If the 6180 times
v.rith no terriinAte, it wUl
Assume th"lt
355 is down.

throw
qw;::iy
Any
out0ut.
This
11 UST.IA 11 y be iss11ed After ri rrni t.
The 6U"10 1·1ill send A ne•,.,rline,
issue
"l
SeTJSe'-.'os
comrnhnrl t0 riet A'IV in;:iut sn it C"'.n
be thrown Aw~y (or repl~yed if the us 0 r
sn
wishP.s), -"lnri then issue A !lunrnutout t0 cAusc.
.1ny out0ut
beinq sent to R terminAl to b"l
stooperl.
The 355 will
co~rnAnd

'f;,be cho C16)

The 355 will echo

spAces w~en it receives
if this l'TJOcie
is on. Only tAl<'.s
effect if ii") full rl11;;lex mode. Y:.1is !'1ode is
turned on/off Rs described for 'Nncol")trol'.
inout

S8tousv <17)

1•1i

t!">bs

This comrn:onrl r:iU.n··rs t'le 61RO to rfirect
t1!A
355 to force soMe tyces of riPtAsets to RDoe;::ir
busy. This ~nrle (the rlRtnset busy le;o~) is
turl")erl on/off ~s described for '~ocontrol'.
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